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Defmite Location of Site For
Gardena Park Said Essential

REDECORATING

orraneo Fiowrr
l« umlornnlnir extensiv

lnc. Whim completed th
lll I"- one nf tin- most nl

In the rlly, it la .reported

Rotarians End Meet 
At Vienna TodayHonor Students 

In Senior, Junior 
High Are Named

Plan Dante Memorial

epi will l>e in.kcn by the Oardena Valley Chnmher of 

ri r.-MafolluliUv " public, purl; nn<l playground in tin 

npyiriiv stii|," until opportunity Is piven <iil property 

t thel" prupu-cls nnd a definite decision In made on tc

ed p:ir|; Hi to IIP located.

$60 Tailored 
TO MEASURE

umrner
SUITS 

$45.25
XCURSION5

BOYS' BAND-HAS MANY

ENGAGEMENTS JN VICINITY
i a park to curry :i liuml 

issue by M two-third vote, un eli-c- 
linn will UP, npUf-tl. it Is rnporti-il.

Call for Listings 
The locution or tlio pai-U mum 

bo decided on, liuwnvcr. ncconlliiK 
tii Iho Los Angeles. 1'arl: commis 
sion before that body will make 
;i. survey niul draw plans. Two 
locutions- have, already been pro- 
poseti to tin- directors; onp be-itif; 
available ncur lUStli and Xlenlo, 
tin- t,tli,-r TH-ur Palm and Figneroa. 

The iiork department .recommends, 
ling to ThT 
no-acre park

iHTiim-e. Hoys' Hand, 

:-tlon of Kalpli Il.~Selby, is 

lip its policy of artvt-rtls- 

Tiiiiw through Us many 

In vnrloim Southern I'all- 

^Ulex. Ni.-xt Sunday the 

11 piny for Installation of 
new lodffr. in Hell nf the Sons 

f Italy. July -I the hoys will 
pend Urn entire day in Riverside 
s Kiiests of the Southern Cnli-

MERCHANT TAILOR
that r-ln

Hnby Avoiun. l-'nini 
May Hnslam, Mnrc 
Hetty Mclntyri-, AH 
Dorothy Myers and J

Students oiled I'm- liiKli ae 
ment in Hjirli scluml subject 
Inw In I he hlBhest five |ii-ri-enl of 
students who have taken the test 
IhrniiKhnut' (he 1'nlted States 
were: Knglish: Muriel Harnes. 
May Haslam. IVrt Merrill nnd .lean 
Smith. Social studies:' Nurinn Unp-

1005 Sarton Phone 2 
Torrance

RETURN LIMIT 
OCTOBER 31

,
Boston, H 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Chicago, III

to consist of a huge head of- ->«,ll 

Dante and a series of waterfalls 

symbolizing Paradise, Purgatory, 

and the Inferno. An Italian so

ciety is presenting th 
Kern county.

fort Worth, T«x«i, 
CdvMton, Tom . 

 Mevrteii,Tex»-.... 
Indlanapelli, Ind. .

Kiniii City,' Mo'.'. 
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Memphis, Te 
Milwaukee. > 
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Montieal, QUL. . . 
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cSaba. Neb. V. :". : ?Iio
Philadelphia, Pa. . . . 149.22
rittlbiHth, Pa. .... 124.06
Bf.LouU, Mo. ..... 85.601

L Waihlnjton, B.C. . . 145.8$ 
" .',   AND MANY OTHERS

Back East Xcursion
fares are the lowest of the year . 
and offer an excellent oppor 
tunity to make the round trip 
cheaply. Santa Fe's fleet of 
fast daily trains add speed, 
comfort and safety.

FRED HARVEY
contributes to your enjoyment 
with the best of good foods, 
delightfully cooked and served, 
it a price that is real economy. M

Santa Fe Ticket Office 
Bureau

B. C. HIGGINSON 

Santa Fe Station PHone 244 

- Torrance, Calif.

Santa F«...'eool summer way

Notice!
Funds deposited elsewhere may be trans 

ferred to Torrance on or before July 10th 

WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST; as savings 

deposits made at the First National Bank of 

Torrance bear interest from Ju'YjL?*^^^ ^

The officers of this   community bank will 

gladly ass is-: you in transferring your fund.s; . . . 

and remember THE FIRST NATIONAL PAYS

4
First National Bank

of TORRANGE

FAR FINER 
FASTER

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE
AT NO INCREASE IN COST

jGENERAt ELECTRIC creates, Southern California Edison and Hotpoint dealers proudly pre-. 

jent, a finer, faster Hotpoint Electric Range at no increase in cost.

tray; new operating case and economy. .

B« no advance in price. A most moderate down payment installs this finest, fistest, 

smartest of all Kotpoint Automatic Ranges in your kitchen. Your present range will be 

accepted at a liberal allowance as part payment. The balance will be handled in convenient

'""YOU wfll Ibv'e die famously low Edison special combination rate to help you cut cooking 

coitt and the cost of electricity for every other household purpose; you will have important 

swings in foods. These economies will help you buy your range, and you will have hours of* 

freedom and leisure every day that will not cost you a penny.

See General Electric's new Hotpoint Range tins week, at yaur appliance dealer i or your 

local Edison office.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Fiesta li 
official delegation, appointment 
wliieli is announced By
.loin Dennis, and -to Include the 

Ins: C. B. Bell. K. C. Nel- 
)r. Q. A. R. StPlne'r. Jlicheal 
ter, F. R. Leonard,. R. . R.Stros

Smith, Carl Hj'de, Donald Kindley, 
A. H. lliu-tlett and Karl Conner. 
The. mayor hihiseir will heud the. 

delegation. ' .  

.The appolntAent.s were made in 
response to an 'Invitation from 
Isidore Ti. Dockweiler, preHidt-nt 
of the assoclalion which Is jilan- 
nlnir Los AnsreliiS' I'lOth lilrtlulay 
pni'ty, Scpli-iiilier I to 13.

Iji l''iCHla .de 'Los Angeles is a. 
projio'sod 10-day mer'ry-makiiitf on 
;i ^-ca'le expected to attract nation 
wide attention. Mexican and Span 
ish atmosphere of the primitive 
Los A'liseles will IIP revived by 
turning the entire city Into a car 
nival of olden time.

Motion picture stars In bejeweled 
carriages will rlife in slate lie- 
neath , the - beams- of powerful 
searchlights along crowd-lined 
lanes, while other parades will be 
of pioneers and elaborate, floats 
Tipplctiiity-UlHtttflciil event B ofjom;

ago

Motor Caravans 
Said Increasing

Registering- an increase nf 13.ll 
per cent durlnir last month as 
compared with the correspondinpr 
period of M30. a total of 27,4111 
out-ot-state motor tourists entered 
Southern California In 11.442 cars 
via Blytho. UuKKOtt and Yumn. It 
was announced yesterday by Don 
Thomas, executive secretary of 
the All-Year club. Southern Cali 
fornia's national tourist advertis-' 

IHK oiwuiiiuition.
"The total for California amount 

ed to 70,6-12 tonriHts In 29.4.34 cars 
.whleh is an Increase, of 9.2 per 
cent over May last year," said 
Thomas. , "Since January. 1931. 
132.404 ont-or-state. motor tourists 
arrived" directly in Southern Cali 
fornia in 51.3S2 cars, an increase 
of 111.2 per cent over the same 
period last year, while the total 
for the state amounted to* 248,990 
tourists In 97,378 cars, or an \n- 
erease of 8.1 per cent, tor the first 
live months of this year."

FISHED AMD SLIPPED

Hy Ihe United I'resg 

flRASS VALLEY. .  Uicky in 
kids were around wheisell

Miss .Kinma Wldte, » 
hooked u 20-inch r: 
nnd sot so 'excited sli 
fell Into the stream.

chool ma'am. 
Inbow trout.

N WRONG CUSHION 

\».i/ Ilix United I'reis 

WOODLAND. A sore throat hail 
annoyed l.ois Plant. IS, for some 
time. Her pa'rents took her to the 
Woodland clinic. SlirseoiiK took 
X ray photographs, found a com 
mon pin lodsed In her throat, and 
removed it. . r..-.___........

 BUT HE FOUND GOLD!

Hi/ Hi,' t'liitctl 1'rm 

COU-IKIKU), Nov.  lloinip JUil- 
lpr. blind minor, recently nprncd 
a three-foot U'dsc (

i-itb Funeral Directors
SHERLOCK, 2ND

I!;/ llu- V nil I'll I'rnm 

SAN FRANCISCO. Ofl'io.

llextr
of b> 
of hohe (tot a pai

the m-ouml, and wl
settled In- dropped
them.

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

In California
stale

and Canada

STUDEBAKER

ON TRIAL

 United Press I'holu

Mn. Norma Warwich, Oakland 

woman, who wdnt to trial in Oro- 

villa thi> week, oharggd with th« 

fatal .tabbing of Ton/ Gardella 

In Chlco on May 10. Mr.. War 

wick, in a atatomont to polict, 

declared the (tabbing followed Oar- 

della'i taunting of her and his at- 

tan^pt to induoe her to leave her 

husband and flee to Europe with 

QnrdelU.

STUDEBAKER Free Wheeling has positive gear conirol. 

Your corgis alwayB in gear, always in conirol, always 

instantly responsiveio every emergency.  

Studebaker Free Wheeling is built into every Studebaker at

the factory as an integral part of the chassis. It is Free Wheeling

in its finest form with brakes, generator all chassis details 

. engineered for the most efficient operation of Free Wheeling.

' Studebaker Free Wheeling gives you full engine braking 

power instantly at any speed at your will. It makes driving 

safer on mountain grades, in traffic and at railroad crossings. 

There is nothing so safe, so dependable, so economical, so easy 

to drive and so free from stress V* d strain as Studebaker Free 

Wheeling. . -

Be fair to yourself and to Free Wheeling. Go direct to a 

Studebaker dealer for true Free Wheeling information actu 

ally get in a Free Wheeling Studebaker and drive it.

THE STUD5BAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

South Bend, Indiana '


